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,rxxi._
The Con-11.11 is pufiliahed every Monday

morning. bl Run J. Shun, at. $1 75 per
tannin if plid strictly m “tuner—B2 00
per annum if not paid in tdnnpo. No
subscription diuoontinued. unleu u the
option of the publisher, until .11' urea-gen
Ire paid. _ .

Anvnnsunu-s insertednt the usualntél.
Jon Pnsrma done with neutneu md

diapctch. a ‘
Orncl in South Baltimore Bh'Pet. null]

‘ opposite Wamplon’ Tinning Establishment
—-“Coxrn.n Pun-maOnlc: " on thesign.

"PROFES§E~DNAL @ARDfi;
D. MdConaughy,

TTORNEY ATLAW, (office one door‘lwutA of Buebler’s drug and book storc.Clnun-
enhurg ureet.) Anon"! no Semen-on ran

Pun-u no Fusion. Bounty Land War-
nms, luck-pay unspended Clnlm , and 11l
other claims against the Governmelftat Wuh-
lngton. p. C.; nlsoAmericnnClnimsln England.
Land Warrants located Ind sold,orbougln,nnd
higlxent price: given. Agents eng-ged in lo-
cating wnrrnnls In lowa, Illinois Ind other
venern Slate: ”Apply to him personally
or Ly lane}. ‘ 5.

Genysburg, Nov. 21', ’53. ‘ .

. A. J. Cover,
‘ I'lanan LAW,will promptly mm!A to Uollurliuns and all other businus en~

(ruszcd'to him. omm between Fnhncstuckn'
Ind Dunner k Ziegler} Stun-s Bnltimore ntreet
Gettysbu'r'fi, Pm.‘ _ TSept. 5, 1859.

Edward B.’ Bnehler,
'I‘TQHi-Nl'l‘f AT LAW, will faithfully AndA promptly “tend to all business entrusted

to him. He speaks the German lnngunpe.—-
(mm: It the Mme plncg, in South Baltimore
Itruet, ac." Furney'a drug More, and newly
oppoflle Dnnngr k Ziegler'l More. -

Gettysburg, March 20. a!
J. C. Neely,

TTORN’EY AT L\\\'.——!‘nrticulnr Mien-A tion [HM Lu cfllet'inn of Pcnsiuns,
~Lmnty, nrl'd‘~Blck-pny. office in the S. E.
turner u! the Diamond. -

(ielxyshurg, .\pril chaos. (f

H. A. “Picking
TTEVDS to SURVEYIVH, Writing of[X “Hans and WILLS. CLI'ZIiKING 0F

h.\l.|-)h',-kc. li\-“deuce, in Sunlmu \umnship,
Fa 111 v road lending lrum Gunfihur; to “un-
chnmwn, lwu mims trum the turmPr plm-v.
UIINI",{"H mmh-rnlo- and lnlisfngliou gunrnnlced.

Feb 1,18“ ' Gm

Wm. A. Duncan,
TTUILNI'IY .\'l‘ 1..\ “C—Uflite in ”w North-

. weal torm-r quentro .\'q'mre. Hellydmrg,
It. [UCL IL ”‘3'... \f

\ Dr. J. W. C. O’Neal’s ‘
Frwr. nn-i [Mn-Hing. .\‘. E. (nrneruf ml.0 limnru nun] ngh urn-mum" l'rcslulonnn

('Lmrch lirllyahurg.i'n.
in. :50. has. 1!

J. Lawrence Hill, M. D.
As his ofllrr {me11 dour went uflhe ‘ “N‘T.\f

Lutheran church in '

U‘mmhersl '.lrg :m (-1, and opposite I’icking'a
Ilc 'O, win We those w-i'hing to have my Demnl
opcn'l.m pe-(ormed are respectfully invited 19
cu- Reyrnvzvcns “FL“HHII‘I’, Ilrv. C. 1".
Kr-ill I). [J ‘ [in H. L. lhnghrr, D. I).,Ru‘.
l’wf. M .1 WM". .‘rul. \l. I..S‘.lx\er.

(.Nl'vulmrz. A11“! H‘,'.'v3

Dr. A. ‘Holtz,
V R ”11' \TH of the l'niwrsily of Pennsyl-(l \g-mn. vlmvmg pmg‘nzmcnlly lurnled m.

H.\ \H’TUV. .\ l mu ruunlly.'reéprr'lfully offrrn
hli L-rvxccs lo the puhlhz n 5 I'hyeiunn and
Dungeon. [.\pril’lfi, 15M. 3:“

- Dr. Wm. Taylor
Informs the inhalnlunls or (iotvyll-urg and ri-
‘rjnlty that Le .nll continue the prmln'o uf his
girohuion M the old stand, nut dbur 14? {he
('onpilar um”, (lulu-slung, Pa. Thankful
Mr p'hl luau. he hep to receive a tlmre of
future patron-‘26:. [s'an 28, 181:3. If

Drs. Cress 8r Ecker,
VPH-ZFTIC AND HU\H-‘.Ul'.—\:l‘lyl' PHYSI-

‘J HANS AVD SCI“H~IO\'S.——AII diufimcz,
‘”“‘!" nr chrnni: . stlrcrsdully :Ind n'iomifiml-
h “mudand cum}, where a rnrc is pmsible.
Ung ofthe film wiil he found in the ”met all
hour! m_ the day nud night, unless nh=ent M
xncnls'pr on' prnrusumml hudnefil. (mice nn
l'nrlixlfe‘s!rccl.4l f. w duor= north of the Sqmu :.

Gem-51mm, “a; 30, 1864. 3111*“

Adams -Cqunty
UTIYA L H In; IVSI'RA .\’(‘l-Z omunxxv._

' Incorporated ‘.l-rclx Hl. 1551.
OFFICE!!!

l‘rm'Jrnl—Gcorg’e Sworn.
Vice Preax‘Jenl—h‘. I}. Rune”

figcrrlary/TD. .\. Buchlcr.
Trauma—“Mid .\l'C‘renry.
‘ly‘un‘lliv; Gnu-vnrrw—Ruhcrt .\{cCurflyH Jacob

King, Andrew [gintzelmam ¥

”munch—JG: rge Swopc. D. A. Buehlor, R.
ll'Ctu'dj', Jacob Kim; A. Hoinlzl-lmnn. D. \l-:-
(Iran, 3. n. [‘.usscilf’ J. [l. dersh, Sunuel
Burbaraw. R. G. Puhnettock, Wm. B. Wilson,
H. A, Picking. Wm. [EAR-Glenna, Jnhn “’0!-
fund, It. (L .\[vCrélr’nJohn Picking, AbelT.
.‘Vright, John (Yun'uingfimm, Andie! F. Gilt,
Jame. fl. .\inrsblr, .\L Hicholbergcr.

;fl‘l‘his Compnny in limited in its opera-
!ionl to the county of Adams. It has been in
luccessful operation for more than six yours,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
pensesmillaaul anyautumn”, having the Marge
aurplns‘ clpital in the Treasury.’ The Com-
flmx employs‘no Agents—nll business being
doneby the Managers, who are Annually «lect-
ed hy’ thy Stockholders. Any person deniring
nn Insunnce can applyto any of the sham
Inmeul Wanngers for further information.

”The Execnziu Cumminee menu at the
nflicb ofthe Cqmpnn-y on the last. Wednesday
Intent] month, at 2, P. M. ‘ -

Sept. 27, 1853. Vg

, - The Great Discovery-
FA THE AGE—lnflammatory and ChronicQ Rheumatism can he cured by liking H. h.

M ,L‘ER'S CELEBRATED RHEUMATIC MIX-
‘TL'RE. [any prominent citiicns of fifisfinud

fihe‘ “joining countiea, have 'ultiiied to its
great utility. - Its success in Rheumatic nfi‘oc-
cionu, has been hitherto unparalleled by any
Ichific:l ‘inirodnced to the public. Price 50

“cents per bbule.‘ For ule by all druggiun and
ulorekeepers. Prepared only by H. L. MiLLER,
Wholesale :ud Retail Drnggifl, East Berlin,
Adina county, Pm, denier in Drugs, Chemicals,
Oils, Vanish, Spirits, Paints, Dyé-nufl'a, bot-
Qed Oilsf Essences nnd Tinctures, Window
Gum. Perfumery. Patent 11mm, tc., t6.

fl'A. D. Buther in the Agent in Gettys-
burg for “ H-‘L- Miller’s Celehnted Rheumatic
)lixmre."

_ Rune 3, 1861. cf

Thefirocery star
X THE HILL—The undersigned would
rupecuuily inform tbs citizen: 0! Gettys-

jnrg Ind vicinity, tbs: be hell taken the old
“and u on the Hill," in Baltimore street, Get-
tysburg. when he intends to keepwonstuliy
on End nil kinds of GROCERIB’S—Sng-‘n,
Golan, Syrup! of 1H kinds, Tobmco, Fifh,pm, ten Earthenware of all kinda, Fruits,
Oilmind in fut. every‘hiug unnnliy found in a.
Granary 2 Alto. FLOUB & FEED of all kindl;
all of which he inwndn'lphaell low a: the 10'-
an. Counu-y produce taken in exchsnge for
good. uni ‘ho highest price given. Ha flute.
hm! that, by strigmuumion Ind n Donut
dam pleas, to t I“mealpublic
"at... TRY um. . J. n. Rows?”

Job. 23, 1863. u ,r
ALL PAPER!” WALL PAPER l—All

* ' new styles, just 'received M Di“. E,
BOBNER’S Drug And Vnrhty more) _

0 to Dr. R. HOB-2188's Drug Store Ind getGM. XEDICATED COUGH CANDY. L

x , 310m
EXCELSIORH

EXCELSIORIH
Thu Endnim‘ Washing )lxmhiuo ugh; but

in the Wad-i. cm to! cumin it It 0n“...
o‘oo 9; ‘3'43.40.1110: Sky-light Galleon

» . , , 13(qu Blown;

Br H. J. STABLE

4:6th Year-

Cumberland House, A lusnvalcno, n. ’

HIS old established Hotel, at the fork: of2'? the Baltimore nnd Emmitsbnrg roads, in
t wonth part of Gettysburg, FL, is now kept.
by‘the undergigned. His table is always Inp-
plied with the best the market atl'orda—hio bar
with. the diflereutlkind of liquors—whilst his
chambers are spncious ’nnul comfortable.—
There is largo stabling attached to the Hotel,
nttended by a good hustler, and the yard is
c'nlculntoddo arcommodate any number of
wagons. "The Hotel is located within 'a short.
dish-nu- of the Cemeteries, rendering it \ery
convenient tor persona isiling the battle
ground. No etl'ort will spared to render
satisfaction, and keep up t to old popularity of
3le “must. DAVID BLUEBAUGH.

May I‘}, lBc4. 3m'

Globe Inn,
‘ you IT., xna nu nuuonn,

, L‘rr YSB U nG, PA.—The undersigned
wuuld ulost respectfully inform his nu-

merous friends and the iruhlic generally, that
be he purchased that long established and
well known Hotel, the “Globe Inn," in York‘
Street, Gettysburg, and will spare no effort. to
conduct it in a manner that will. not detract
from its former high reputation. His table
Will have the beat_the market can afford—his
tlmmhqrs nrc spacious and comfortable—and
he luv: laid in tor his but h full stock of wines
and liquorn. There is large stabling attached
tu thv Hotel, which will be attended by Atten-
tivc hustlers. It. will he hls constant endi-Evor
to rt-nder the tullcst satisfaction to his guests,
making: his house as nmr a home to them as
poasxhlr. He asks a. share of the public's pn-
trmmge, determined as he i 5 to deserve a large
purl uf it. Rotnemher, the"Globc Inn" is in
York Street, but near the Diamond, or Public
Square.

.
SAMUEL wqu

‘ Apri14,1864. t! ' .

New Goods !--La.rge Stock !,
, ERCHAXT TAILORING.I‘l JACOBS a: BRO.

lune just rcn-ivrd from the cine: 1 large Bléck
01 good: fur Gontlcmen‘a went, embracing a
varirty of

CLUTIIS,
A CASSHXERES,

\‘ESTINGS,
Cassincts, I 1.15:, Km, with many other goods
for spring mfi‘lummer wcnr.

’l‘hcy are prepared :6 make up garments at
the shortest. notice. and in 1. verybest man-
ncr. The Fagin“ nro rt-gnlarly received, and
Nothing made in any desired style. Thry ai-
way. make neat fits, whilst their sewing is sure
to be suhntnntial.

They ask A continuance of the puldi .- pn-
tromgg, resolved by gpod work and odemte
clmrgcs tut-urn it. ‘

Gettysburg, April 7, 1862.

Lancaster Book Btndery.
HURGE WIANT,G BOOK HINDI-IR,

AND aux: BOOK nAxl'rAc-n'xmn,
LAM‘ASTER, PA

» Plain and Ornammlul Bum/mg, of every de-
scription, cxrculcd in the most substantial and
approved sqlcs.

‘
'

REFEIIEXCISJ
E. W. Brown, Eu!” Farmers Bunk ofLancaster
W. L. l'elpcr, €qu Lancaster County Bank
Samuel Shack, l-Jn-q., (‘nlumhia Bunk:
SamuelWagner, Hap. York Rank.
William Wagner, Est}. York County Bank.
I‘. l). Cur-on, 11qu Bank of Gettysbwr’g.
Peter Martin, lisq.;l’rulll'y offlnmastrr co., Pa
(lco. C. Hawthorn. H!q., Register “ “

Geo. Whitson, Hut, Recorder “ “

April 15, 1861

New Warehouse.
HUSHELS 0F GRAIN]OO.OOOWANTED,“ lhe new Grain

nnll Produce House; in Cnrlisje street, Adjoin-
ing Sllcnda k Buehlcr'a establishment.‘ The
highL-sl market price will ulwny. be paid'in
c.1.~11 {or » g ‘

UliAlN, of all kinds,
' FLOUR, SEEDS, kc'.

Always on hand and tar snl‘c,“ the smallest
profiu,

GUANOR. . ‘
SALT, FISH.

(:RUCERIES, kc., ' 1,
Wholesale and retail.

TRY US! We I‘m“ do our belt to give
satisfaction in all cases.

.\IcCI'RDY k DIEHL.
Gettysburg, May‘gl, 1863. 1y

,

Somethmg for Everybody...
0 KEY AT m. R. HORNER‘S 7‘T ‘\ DRUG AND VARIETY STORE.—

Just opened a fine nssprtmeut of
Drugs 9nd .\lcdi'cines,

I PMent Muficinea,
Slnlionery,

' Fancy Dry Goodl,
. ' Confectiom,

Groceries, .
, Notional,
TOBACCO,'SEGARS, tC

Jan. 18,1864. ‘

Last ‘Notice.
LLspe’Fsons indebted to the gate Firm ofA Cohan & Cnlp, Ire hereby notified to

cull and scale their nepounu on or before the
lat oprril,“ it in highly imporunt than their
business should be closed"

COBEAN & CL'LP.
March 14, 1864

Corrie to the Fair!
ND DON'TFORGE‘ITO VISIT PIJ-lASAR‘I"A RIDGE NURSERIES.—PersonI wishing

to Plant Trees will find the Hook in the gro'nnd
remarkably fine, snd offered streduced pricel.
The Apple nuinbei-I 100 varieties, embracing
all the approved sorts.

N. B.—See the index board near Flor: Dale
Post ofice. T. E. WK a SONS,

Sept. 2, 1861. Fran-feta".
Sale. Crying.

W. FLEMING continue. the busineuA. of SALE CRYLVG, Ind solicits the con-
tinued patronage of the public. It in his can-
tunt endeavor to give nfiefmion. Cher-gel
moderate. Residence in Breckinridge Itreot,
Gettyeburg.

P. S.—Be is e licensed Auctioneer, under the
Ta Lev or the United Saul. ‘

Nov. 24, 1862. _

Fresh Arrival.
A US’l' rescind 3km supply of SPRING tJ SUMMER HATS, the chupeu and mmconfident; the linen-£10! brought. to Gob

:ynborg. Gull Ind see then In. the chap Shoo
Ind. B.“ Stan in Chlmbeuhuri street.

, JOHN 1:. BO TZWOBTH.my 16, 1364. _ ‘

Assistance Needed.
HE undeuigncd having he", payment!T coming due on the ht of April, muld

most respectfully uk those who no indcl ted
to him to can befon that. time 3nd make 93]-
menl. ‘ E. B, PICKXNJ _

”arch 'l, X364.

PURE“ ammo semis, edema amd
. 3 grand upmdy tor Dr. 30833? 1101'};
KERR!” Du; Stan. . .

l
(3.79;?

'f
“'73” vii/5m .

\4/ Q/
/

I A DEM©©RATH©N® FAMHLV MURNL.
' “nu-m 1: 1:1an AND nu. Punu."

GETTYSBURG—rPA” MONDAY, JULY 18.1864-

PIETRY.
VILLAGE UGANDA!“

'1 ”II0“ Dl3.

0! 111 (In"rial: plum with rue!
Thi- world of can ucant.

In my opinioq-Inndu h
Tho mum: nd the worn.

Go intomy linl- In",
And you mun surely WI

Thu: rum mind other tolh’ nun,
Neglect“! of (hair own.

for Sauna—all tho Duhford (01h

‘ When they nah othcr moot,
A: church, .! lowing-chain, or

In Inn-ht, flora or flu“,

Dolilhl in having lplufll China
0! other(ulhtouy,

And making uni-chic! numb".
In much this 5011 of II]:

BI," Mn. A—, whole thin I" In.
The pl rchmont o! Idrum,

" mu B— bu {on pnzfyl-hrm,
But for her maven—mum !"

Thin lnving I! m b. infirm
That min {Imuch too free,

And lb“ hcr moral! If! not quit.
Vt In! monk on!“ toho !

Than Mn (7—, with HIM finds,
"C-n‘t think how Mrs. ann, '

Will.- such I(annly uhen, .

Cu war no any Isyn." ‘

And Mn D—— IIqnlto nrprhod
Thu 11:. Peter Snook-

Fhuuld “Ihov Inch utter "molt-lb.
‘ln courting Polly Brookl "

I! nor Itmgef labor! [III(m
in Duhfurd’l quid to",

A monster of imquily
u. :1none- at don!

In name, the town from end in m,’
And eh from. to IMO,

I- poopled by lpuipping,
And mum-loving kiln: .

Who. :hcre “my might now Inppluu,
Inks Itrifo Ind dilcol’d gran,

And turn Ih. country to" into
\

A tophu ban bola-i. '

MXSCELLA.NY
”MALI. FARMS Alli BETTE“ TIIAN

LARGE BARN“!

Another couplet.~—no. it is ntripleL—lnm
as much good sense in‘it n: the one on
which we discourscd lately :

A little wife well‘willed,
A lmle house well filled.
A lull-e furm well “HELL

i The great mistake which our fnrmers
make. Hist and West both, is in undertak-
ing to cultivate too much land. It seems
that the more land a man has. the more he
wants. When Farmer Dohson was Charged
with this covetousness he denied it. and
lsaid he wanted only the land that jtllllt‘d
‘on his farm. But when he got thut, he

1 found thnt more joined on. and more yt-t,
‘ and he was likely never to be satisfied until
he reached the seashore. His fnrn. Would
then be the whole continent. From time
to time we publish the iesults oflorming
on a moderate scale, and they are always
satisfactory to show that it pays much bet-
ter to spend money and labor on a small
farm, and get the most out ofn little, than
to work a wider urea.and leave it half done.

The principle is the same in almost
every kind of business. Anything worth
doing is worth doing well. And the great
profit in honest industry is to be found in
nmkin'g the best. possthle use of what. We
undertake. Ifa man works at a trade it

‘ will be found, in the long rén. that it Will
pay hetter to make a. good article than to
turn out a greater amount ofint'erior Work.
We makeda harness-maker. last week, it hel used a sewing machine in his work. “No."
isnid he. “just as soon as it was known that

i I put that kind of work into my harness
'my business would begin to go down.” He

‘ would do the bestkind‘of work. and lessof
_it,and in the end would get better pay.
3 Some men, with a large capital. con man- ‘age a great farm and make it profitable, and ‘
tlns stimulate: men 09' less means to spread
themselves over more surface than theyi
can cover to ndvnntgge. They find, to their
sorrow, that it is not the amount of. land
that pays. But this isjust one of the lust-
lessona thata farmer WI” learn. And so it‘
some: to pass that many a man drags
through life till he wears himself out, and
his write out, and dies with little or nothing
more than he was when he began, and all
his trouble springs from the fact that he
has been trying to do too much. to manage
too much land. and he found.byexperience,
that n " little land well tilled " would have
brought more money and more comfort. ;

BEIJIIB PICNING.
'l'he Germanlown Telegraph, very good

authority in matters pertaining to fruit cul-
tures, make: the following suggestions in
reference to summer pruning: ,

We have long been infavor of the sum-
mer pruning of fruit. of ell sizes. Full
twenty yeere ago we wgromonvinced of its
good results. It is advantageous in two
ways '.. Pint. by shortenligg in the npidly-
growing branches, it p noes fruit spurs
for the following yeer, end brings the trees
into my desired form. Second, when larger
limbo m removed, the wound, instead of
_leevinga‘here, proh-dding. Ind decaying
stump, bewtil‘ully heal: up. msking a per.
manenily mend nmputntion.

The period when this pruning should be
done is one of prime importlnee. We see
June recommended, while the trees ere in
their first growth. Without hsving experi-
mented, and looking to the condition of
the‘treee. in this month, it does not meet
our assent. We do not believe thet it is
sdvissble to prune before the first growth
of the reason is completed, become of the
immaturity of the wood, which must pro-
duce in the second growth less vigorous
sh‘oou, besides losing, to A large extent. the
yield offruit the succeeding year. which is
sure toi'ollowjudicious shortening in It a
laterperiod, ,

In our judgment "summer pruning ”

should hire lace between the 15th of July
and 10thof Ingrid—n period when the sap
is quiescent and nature is resting awhile
from her labors. We areal! from Our own
knowledge of. the n no of midsummer
pruningpf trees. large or small.

. yawn, son," said I fond parent to his
ofi'lpring. after huing lunveyed the ion-
den of the Cryslal Palace; "my son, ifyog
can tell me which 0! :11 these mgrveloug
work: of man planed you most, I will sin
15m: In" emu.” “The van! {and bun
PM. Nprn oun - 'lO mo
lulu mom."

y 8 hope ' 5‘

win—Tn: nun m um wmpxn-
m

Lieutenant Bailey. of the Sixteenth regi-
ment. N. Y. volunteers, write: from Annu-
dalo on the Nth ult.:

I did not expect, when I left you in
Rochester, and promised to write you' that
I‘should visit the battle fields of the Wil-
derness again at this early period. if at all.
I arrived in camp on Sunday afternoon af-
ter leaving you. and was placed 0n duty as
oficer of the guard; and the day following
was detailed asone of the officers to accom-
pany an expedition of 500 cavalry to guard

i an ambulance. train. and rescue our wound.
l ed who were yet inithe hands of the enemy,

1 whom they‘lsad placed under guard and
‘ were removing to Richmond as fast as poso
sihle. as prisoner's. We arrived at the
United States ford, on the Rapidan. Friday
night. crossed Saturday morning. and at 10
found a deserted hospital where the first
three‘ days of the battle were fought. To»
within about a mile of this the dead of both
armies had been buried; but from this to
the next hospital (about fifteen miles) the
dead remain as death found‘them. It is a
scene I shall not attempt to describe, and
so utterly awful that [could not do it., It
is estimated that 15.000 of pur-men. and as
many, or more. of rebels. lie here unburied,
and as six weeks have panned since thebat-
tle. imagination in its widest fancies can-
not begin to paint the spectacle. I must
passit. ‘

After passing through this wilderness of
death. we found another hospital, surpris‘éd
the guards, and took posiémon. and found
about sixty wounded in charge or one of
our surgeons, he being a pri~oncr nl~o. We
did not stop to inquire to whom or what
side they h‘élonged, whether friend or foe,
but comme ‘ ed at once to put them into ‘
our ambulargesv and to make our wnv nut‘
of this wilderness. nnd shadow of death,
hasteningou- our wuy to Washington. An ‘
ofiicinl account ofthe expedition will doubt- ‘
less soon be made. We did not allow any
talking with the men—many oi them had
all they could hear to endure the transit ;

and as nearly the wlmie of them were un-
able to sit up. and n»: mme of them had
lunhs amputated, wr-judged a pot-_tion would
Hie on the way, with all the carewe could
exercise, and ~n they did“ As to the (are
they had receiwd, they all shy that H“ much !
had been done for tln-in us, under the Cir-i
curnstnncee, nus possible; They all ex-:
pr: ssed great mnslartmu that we had cnmof
for them. and thin they “Ire going with us:
hack under the old fl 1:1. Uri" st‘t‘llv afl'ncbl
ed me much. It “(Is lound that one [moi-r
fellow “an totally unfit to he l‘t'lllnt‘ml, and
when we tuld_hnn >0 he sand. "tvlkt‘ me
With you in tar as l (‘zui £0.11llq'lt'! me dial
on tlw way home l—rt‘ynu do not. I ‘hall-
('rnwl tiller thLl ‘tntin n~ long as life Lula:
and thrn (in‘ on tlu- ilt‘ltl Will) my mm-'
rnllPS!" We put him into the :Iliduihtncra. "
and brought him along until dmlh relieved '_
him, and then slam-ml nnd hurled him «1”H 1 mt words m-rn, “.\'nw, l know I'm .ly.
in;.'. hit! l know I shall not IIP lvl't nlni'e!
gmund tor vullxirm in Tim-d upon, M my!
comrade: were.” .\'o one had any fi-oun, l
but all had tears llt'l‘O.

Till-I NEXT ELECTORAL COLLEGE.
(lo‘ngress has th‘clllcd that none of Me

Suilep nlhich have been fin-milly declared
in in~urrécfinn ulmll vnie hir I‘i'emdeiit till
re‘mlmiucd into the I'ni'nn. The Stuies
thus excluded J'inin participating in the
approaching .l’rouiileiiiial noun-st. are as
follows:

Tirginih
horlh Cuolint,
Snufll (‘lmlmn'
Uvorgil,

1323

human-e.
Blnwl‘nppll
luau-nun,Month,

Our next President. and Vice President.
are therelora £o~be chuson by thefollowing:

Sula: : Elteton: Sm“: Klloctoru
”line, 7 Ohio. 2
New Hampshire, 5 Indian, )

Mnmchuutu, 12 llhnmn. ]

lluude Island, 4 Mach-gnu.
Canneclicnl, a“ n‘cnnuin,‘ -
\‘umnnt. 5 Shannon.
Nut York, allows, . ,
Net Jamey. 7 linnm.
Ponmylunil, Mflomucky. ‘
Dela!are, 3 llmmurl,
Sllrylnnd. 7 \‘ahfur-m,
Wutfl‘irginll, berqun,

Total. 24 State! ileclan, - g4!“canary u: choice, _
"
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filming If Squwberry Vain—At a late
meeting of the Wultham (311.55.) I-‘armersfl
Club, Dr. 0. D. Faméwouh said M: had
been Ttrying’n new experiment. with his
Strawberry beds. After his bed had ceased
bearing, he mowed it. off‘closely and raked
ofl'all the vines, put on a little guano, and
the result was that. the ground was literally
covered with thP finest, hum. The bed
which he experimented with is now five
years old, and he intends IQ continue this
course With it. .

The Germanlmn Te’qraph also recom-
mends the mowing of strawberry vines. It
says:

.
‘ _

As soon 31 your strawberry vines are
done bearing-mow them off with a com:
mon grass scythe, and remove the vines to
the manure hesp._ This operation has In
excellent efl'ect in strengthening the roots.
snd increasing the vigor of the runners nnd
new plants. *1? ‘ .

Terrible an..-;A correspondeutof the
Cincinnati Gazelle gives a long and thrilling
tenant of s. most unusunl disaster on the
Nsshville and .Chnttenooge Railroad, of
which lie-himself wu one of the sufl‘cren,
ll'ld therefore we have noreason to doubt
his statements. It ippem that when the
are were crossing the Cumberland at an
ordinnry speed, another train. over which
the engineers lied lost :1! oontrollconu
rushing on st e frightt'ul' speed. end 'the
oonsequencesvss st collision of e moat {an
ful kind. The leading train was pushed
forwsrd with such violence thatit uprooted
sll the nil: and ties, was hurled off the
trsck. and in a few moments went rolling
Ind tumbling into the gorges oi the Cum-
berlmd mountains. The pursuing train
metwith A similar fate. but the smount 05
injuries received has not as yet tnnspired.

fi-The procepdingn. now in progress m
New York, against General DIX, who was
arrested for his partiai’puion in the illegal
luppreuion of the wild and Journal of
Gamma, reveal the astounding {net thu
“General Di: received Order; from the Prui-
dznl not to allow hinted/to ‘6: deprived qf Ilia
liberty.” The only power that can legally
deprive/General Dix. or any othei' citizen,
of hi: ilberty, in the civil courts. If Mr.
Lincoln order- resistnnce to that power, he
is teaching the people a fearful lesson, and
hi- ”bloody instrucsion” may speedily “re-
turn topllgue the inventor."-—Aga.

m victim of m‘iokna. deactibu hio
sensation: than: “TheSr“ hour! Wu aft-dd
Inhould die; and the neoqnd hour I not
Inc."MI should not," ~

PIPE. MONK! I! I'll. IBVOLU-
TION.

The Atlas (1': Argu: quntes from the diary
of Dr. James Thatcher. I surgeon in (be
army of the revolutién and an ancestor of
Hon. Geo. H. Thatcher, of Albany, the fol-
lowing remurks upon the influence of the
government paper money of that dny.‘
written under data of September. 1782.
which was after the Continental currency
became Vululess: ‘

'

‘
“The Continental paper money having

answered the great purpose of carrying on
the war hitherto. being depreciated to a
mere shadow. his now ceased to circulate,
by common consent of the people. It had
by its extraordinary depreciation. bebgtethe bane of society." corrupting the mar ls
of the people by 'exciting a rage for specu-
lation among all classes. Reckless of all
considerations of honor. justice. gratitude
or humanity. the rnechanic. the farmer.
the merchant. 9nd men of,science scrupled
not to involve themselves in paper money
speculations, in which brothers defrauded
brothers, children parents, and they—Vin
turn spared not their children. Widows
and orphans. whose annual interests were
their only support, were impoverished and
ruined. ‘Cieditors were frequently obliged
by.the tender olaws, to receive their dues in
depreciated moneyfor specie that had been
len't in full confidence of realizing its value
in return. Instances were not wanting of

old‘debts being paid when the paper mon-
ey was reduced in value. to more than sev-
enty for one; nnd in Virginia it is said,
when threehundred for one."

The lesson taught by the experience of
the revolutionary fathers in not without: it:
significance at this time. Mr. Benson .!

Lossing. excellent. Republican authority. in
his "Field Book of_the Revolution,” opens
his chapter on Continental money by the

i very suggestive observation. that the paper
1 medium of that time, which "was a blessing‘
in the beginning, prom! a turn in (he end.”
And he tells us how it did so. In 1775 the
Continental Congress began to _issue its
hillson the. plighted tuithot'the Confederate
colonies, just as Mr. Chase in 1862 count
tmnced to utter his promises to pay in the ‘
nzune of the United States. The first emis-
rinn was only two millions of dollars. but
from time to time others followed, until‘
at the beginning of 1780, or in a little over,
four years, the enormouazeumfor that time. i
of two hundred milliom of dollars hud,
been put afloat. “\\leile."says‘Mr. lmhing, l"the amount. of the issues was small. the:
ere-ht of the bill; was good; but wherrnewl
emiecions took plut‘l‘. and n ) adequate,
measures for redemption were t-xhihiteil,;
the maple became suepxuiou: of them frail!
reptosentnttves ol money and their valuef
£01111" M liq-recline. 'l'hix etl't-ct did nuti
occur until eighteen months from the time;
01 the first (Imifiqon hurl elztpietl. PIICCS'rose as _the money «nnk in value and every
lnnnchof t'riule was destroyed. in syn-mix
States latrs limiting [mt-es were enartedd
and the rppul dt‘pret‘iutlon ofthvhille threw‘
all contrit‘ctn into cuntminn. Congress was
pnn'vrlves (n..;tny the tlmsnwartl tendent‘yi
of the paper .curreney. lt continue-5140:depreciate and prices to ri<e. l-Z.nly in;
1780 forty paper thlllll‘S were worth only;

one in specie. The commirsnries found'it
extremely (lilllcultto purchase suppltetx for]the‘ army. for the people refused to ex-
chnngetheir articles for the almost worth-l
less pnper."' ln illustration of the value‘ofi
Continental money in 1781. only five years,
After it: first Quinlan. .\lt'. lmssing presents‘
:5 [ac simile of :\ ltlll‘pflld by Capt. A. ‘M‘la'um,|
the gramllathcr of Maj. N. 11. M‘l.cnn,vAs"
~eistunt Adjutant General of the legulur nr-l
my. recentlv hunizhed to an obscure ppxt.
on the l’acntic com! by Secretary Stanton.
in order to prevent hinr from givmn lusltestimony to the dishone~ty oanp. llnrtt,
_edtt‘or oi the. lending Republican organ inl
Ohio; and just trietl at Cincinnati for nob-lb'ng t~heGovernment while serving in the
Qum-termastelt's Department: ‘ _

mu. or ITEMS. .
.C-lpl. .4. Jl'Lcun. ’

. - Bough? of TV. ‘Vidoln;
‘ 1 pair boots ..~SUOO

6i .\'lrdu calico at 85 d5.............. 732
(5 yards rhiutz :n. I‘so u1i.....2....... s'oo
4} _Vnrdsymorccn {I 100 d5......... 42-0
4 hdkl's. M 100 (is. 400

1 8 yards qlmlily binding‘xu 4 113.... 32
1:kcim0f5n1k........................... 10

I ' _—

$3,141
£2B 10:r: IFpaid In specie

~ Recid pay'l in full, for Wm. Nichols, ‘
January sth, 1781. Jon Joszs’

Mr. Leasing also, gives the following scale
ofdeprecjltion 0! Continental money: .
Value ofOne Dollar in Specie in Continental 81111.

1777 1778 1779 17110 [7Bl
Janunry 31,05 33,25 $7.42 809,34 $74.00
Pcbrunry, 1,07 3.50 8,68 39,22 ”14,00
Mun-h, 1,09 3,70 10.00 37,36 74,00
April, 1,16 4,00, 12,15 40,00 75,00
May, 1,15 4,00 [2,10 46,00 nothin‘z
June, 1,20 4,00 13.42 64.00; u
July. 1,25 ’4,25 14.77 89,60’ M

August, 1,00 4.50 16,30 70,00 “

Scplemhcr,l?s 4,75 18,00 71,00 "

October, 2,76 5,00 20,30 72,90 ..

November,3,oo 5,45, 23,08 73,00- H

December, 8,10 6,34 25,93 64,00 “

‘

It may be uni-l that the continental mo-
ney and the Federul currency of to-day fro
not upon 3 parallel—that in view of the
condition and resources than and now their
relntitms are fur apart. A careful rippling
tion. however. of the rules of proportion to
the veriousfeeturea of the two eras will
Ihow‘o the contrary. And facts are more
stubborn and convincing then theories or
arguments. if we introduce n comparison
between the “ending of Continental and
Peder-l note: we find that it tells strongly
in favor of the former. The tint iuue of
continental notes was made ,ln 1775. Yet
in January. 1771, two years later. $1.05
would buy 51 in gold; or, in other words,
the Continental dollnr wu worth 95 cents
in epecie. It will not till tow-rdqthe clone
of that year that it rceche‘tl the standerd ot'
the currencyot' today, two yenrs nfter issue,
$1.95 of which is required to buy a I . ie
duller ; or. in'othor words. the Federal-3:1-
ler id worth only 55 cents in gold.

Another noticable feature in the feet
that the lowestebb of deprecieu'on reached
by the Continental money was in July.
1780, when“ in specie was worth 389 in
hotel, end that in Much, 1781, the curren-
cyjumped into utter worthlessneu from the
point ofS75 to the epecie dollar. ‘

Then. too. as now, paper we. made “legal
tender.” Hr. Inning tells us briefly with
what effect": ' -_

“The several States were then recommen-
ded by Congress to pass law: making paper
money a legal tender, at its nominel value,
tor the diecherge of debt: which had been
contacted to he paid in hard cuh. Such
law! were «acted and many dinhone-t
debtors took edetege ofthem. Although
the'bills were paling ot the rate of twenty

Ans A-YEAR
~ - ‘4,
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for one. they were mmle‘e lawful tender
and debts irere discharged at a. cheap rate.
It was one of the most unjust and unwise
acts committed by Congress during the
war. The dishoneslnnd the rogue: were im-
mense gainers. Washington opp/Med (II:may
are from the beginning a: intqidtow, unjibt and

fraught with dtrgcg owls.
"Among the most praninent evils a: ising

from the rapid depreciation of the paper
was a spirit of speculation and fnud which
excitedunfoundedjenlouiies and suspicions.
Individual speculators and- monopolizers
were the extortioners and oppreesors oi the
people, and of them Washington said, in a
letter to President Reed: ‘l. would to God
that some of the more strncious in each
State w'e hung in gibbets upon 3' gallows
four times as high us the one prepared for
Haman.’ " ‘ . ‘

These are the lessons ofhistory laughtby
the school of experience. They are of
course unpalatable to the “patriots"‘ol‘ th'e
presenc time who fill the internnhrevenue
offices, the post. offices. and all the other
offices dispensed from Washington. and
fallen upon the spoils. while they cry “trai-
tor" against their neighbors who pay the
expenses 0F the struggle in which we are
engaged. These lessons will ofcour'se have
no weight with the-fnnalics and 50013 who
recognize in the olank of Mr. Chase’s press-.-
93, turning out an almost. unlimited issue
of paper money. the hum and music of
productive industry. or who gulp dawn-n 5
solid truth’ the absurdities of the arraut‘.
demagogue.‘ Seward. uttered in his Auburn
speech on the eve of our late election. in
which he said: “In lheloynl regions tho-e
is not a. State which is not ”anger nor :1

citizen who is not richer in emergence of
the war.” But they‘are suggestive to and
worthy lbe studyofthe candid and (bought-
lul, and 10 such we commend them.

The Campaign.—-A number of the best
men in the opposition purtj'pf this county
have declared themselves‘for _Fremont.

From what we hear from abroad, the
party is pretty well divided. Thme of the
opposition who honestly heligve‘in the fa-
nntxml teachings of the party, and who are
influenced to act by honest conviétions bl‘
their principles, go for.l"remont. All the
Brigadier Generals, Postmmzters. ngcnue
Collectors, Provost. Marshals. 'l‘ux‘Axsaa-
sors, Contraband Agents, Cotton Specula-
tors; Army Contractors, and thie'ves and
public plunderers generally, aie‘l'or Lin-
coln. ,

-

"

: ’l'hosp wlmflmlieve in the Union—Hm
Constitution—the laws nnrl ~the 'cjnfmce-
mom thereof—‘in the salvation of the coun-
n-y for the {mum good of, the ljnidnnvill
mtg for neither Fremont or Lincoln. but
for the Democratic candidatq.—llolmex Lo.
((Miu) Tanner. _' J ,

Dmpcrary Sunni—Not a single Democrat.
drafted in Bedford township was exempted
for physical tlisabilily. About, one-half of
the Abo‘litionists dr:lftod‘in,the some Adia~
lrio't. were exempted to: that cause, ’J‘he
sanitary condition of the Diznmcrficyfiji ~ex-
éollcul, whilst. that of their: npponoms
seems to bovsinguhrly dilapidated. It is
lrl‘lP‘lhul most of the abnhliun exempts are
stout, hnle looking fellows, and out work
mlh ease their comrndvs in [he harveat
field. It. is likewise true‘thntfine ohm-m.
after being exampted, cnme- down street
and fought. nfltid-fight with two conficripls
who were pronounced fiHor union—Bod-
furd Gust/t. 1 ,

A Singular Cum—A letter from the army lof the I'vtomad snysm very singular ocr‘ur-

r..-nee was noted in the 'l'eqth .\lassnchusatts
yeslenlny. 'Anerueant had lwen engagml.
in the Second dmsion hospital the day yre-
vious in 'placing upon a nunibvr OLllefld
boarde the names otmemb'ers of his regi- i
ment wlm hld been killed In the lute fight ‘
or hml died in battle,'which were to nmrlg 3their last resting place. There was on ‘
board in excess. and. in a sfiortive vein. he i
placed with 3 led pencil hi-own name upon '
it, atldrlht' dateofhis demise, 20th album.
as his term of‘service hurl then expired.
and he was about to lvnve for home. Yea-
terd Iy, while neair the from. bidding his
companion's in other regiments a farewell,
he was struck in the hreuxghy a twenty"
fnur-pounder Farrell and institntly killed.
His remains were interred to-duy. and the
very head-board he had unthinkingly in-
scribed with his own-name Wu pineal 'over
his grave.

,
.

Fast DJy.—ln accordance with the re-
commendation of Congress. the Pr‘éuident
has issued n,prbclnmation appointing the
first Thursday in August next, as n dny ol‘
"humiliation and prayer " by ‘thelpeople of
the United States. Among'other things.
“to confess and repent at their manifold
sins, and to implore the communion and
forgiveness of the Almighty; that ”consis-
tent with his will the existing rebellion may
be speedily suppressed. and the supremacy
of the Constitution nud the‘ms of the
United States he established throughoutall
the States; that the rebels niay lay down
their arms and speedily return to'their al-
legiance, that they may not be 36 utterly
destroyedpand that the effusion of blood
inny he flayed, and that unity anrl fratern-
ity may be restored and peace established
throughout our borders." ' g

3'” the Republicnna are as anxious-g 1:
they pretend to be, to "carry on the war
with the utmost vigor," why in it they are
soloath to gn themselves. or permit their
goal toga and lharo the danger: and the
glories of the contest? We know nfnt least
two leading: Republicann in‘ this borough
who. ni‘ter their sons bad enlisted. followed
them 9nd remanded them to their homey
Nor are these isolnted can. Thomands
more could be adduced to show that, while
the lmdin Republicans nrge on the prOse-
cution of tfie war. when it come: to fighting
their ggtridtiam and courage ooze outrat
their ngen' endu. And yet thm name
men ere the most envenomed Abolitionistl
end are the loudent in Itigmatizing Demo-
crntc. who have nonmbrothero and ne’Ehamfin the army, as "Cupperhefldl.",— Arlula
I'oluntar.

Mire most- striking illulmltion'of the
laying (but the pith of: lady’s latter is in
the postscript, which we have heard ofiwu
that of: young lady, who having gone out
to Imus, and writing home to her (fiends.
concluded with the following words: “P.
BJ—You will see by my‘nigmture um I um
married." 2 ~

S‘On Whit Monday a gentleman wu
sully and courageous enough to fish up a
young girl who Wu “poet. out. of a boat near
Buchmond. 8336 half drowned him. and
her-elf too, in' her tel-union, but her 5m
remark, on coming too on the bulk. and
looking at aemmpled‘artiolo nw her. was,
“You watch I you bun duuoyod my now
bonnet." .

IY 'I'IIII llVl'lflYfi "um. um)!
tnn—anmmos Alp youric.»
Religious jourmln in all sections of also

country no oomplnining of the generll do-
flcienoy of seal and_ interest Amonfz the
me‘mben of their respemivo chum-mum‘-
Thb administration: of the ‘Gnspol are not
well Attended—church memberships are
decreasing in numbers—tho ministry are
not supported—and worse than I", venera-
tion for religion itself is f-iling. and im-
nonlity tnd unheliefnro rntridly undermll
ning the ioundutions of society. Some of
those journalsnttrihme (his tgndency to
the excitementn of the day. calling uni
the nttention of the public mind from reli-
gious or secular pursuits ; some speak of it
a; n visitation of Divine displeasure, and A
punishment'for national sin: by the wiih.
druml of grace. These papers seem toge-
diously sevk {or any other than the tru-
caupo for this decay in feligiouu’ growth...They need not 3030 fur—it in in l o pulpit.
itself where the evil lies, and wher‘o the
remedy must be applied irony in desired.
Thia'lack of interest in religious under: in
«mail with the inlrofl‘uction of poliliml
tOpics in the sermon: of tha‘minintry; and
not only in the sermons but in tho prnicu
will: ‘which the 00d of Truth, Love and
Mercy in insulin] weekly from ten thou-
sand mouth ~ spewing out. profanity, lmlfl‘d
and revenge_. From'lhe time pulpit:
were turned into political platforms. and
the dispensers of Gospel truths homum the
special mlvocutos ofn parlirulwr Anlminix.
(ration, the [cam‘qof tho pro-uni complain'a'
began to acornn. And they have gone on
accruing, mu] will continua to increase a:
long, as this coursé is continued.
Ave believe that th writings of Paine.

Voltaire, Roseeuu. V‘ey, and the whole
list of that class of writers. have. produced
n less injurious effect upon the church
than the preachers of the miimis deriom-
inntion have infllL'lt.d upon iti ilu ir iii:-
tion in this matter. Tllnllfizlll¥ of them
have publicly displayed t'oc'inps‘ ..' llll’ sentl.
merits so entirely in conflict wit*‘ the first
lessons of the great. 'L‘nncher whom tlicv
profess to’atlorc. find so inoon‘istont with
even ordinnry charity.th:\t they have mm‘le‘in the minds of manyof their hearers. both
themselves and their cause objects ot‘ din-
gustfnd contonipt._ Men possessing com-
mon senseand any knowlmlgc ot‘ the worl l,
Mith its errors and lrhiltiea. cannot. sit,
even in cushioned pews. and listen to these
pulpit diuirjbesoyerflowing wig ignorance,
conceit and iuilice—to disco so such as
the devil would preach. were he in the
pulpit. -lt is too great'n tux upon eitherlthe good sense or the gout mornirni any

tcominunity. The consequences are semi
‘ in the universal ileplction‘of the.chur'che-.'l‘housanvls’bf men and wome’n can hear

more true :christinnity at. home than they
can hear under a church hall, and they
stay at away. Many men are driven by the

‘demoiiiac rn'vings of these Abolition howl-
r-rs for more blood,.to find, recreation in
engoymente that lead them far from the in-
fluenw of either home or church. The ef—-
fect is ruipriiis._ The destroyer: of the
church are within the church, and the age

. is unfortunate in not having anotherSevi-
our' to purge them “’O.“ the temples they
desecrati‘r ' '

_. tThis Sifiect is beginning to attract the
attention ' some of the religious jnurnnin
whose denominations have fluttered largely
flout tlii: error. The; are late nhout it,
[hut they are wise to begin now .intherthnn
still Inter. Among them we notice the

‘ True Pch/lyleriun. in n lite scutliingiuticle
upon “its subject it reninisks: -

“Amid this l'uiinus bubble of‘politirs.nnd
war. we look‘ in vain for the Magoo Chm-titof the ‘Annunciniion. '(ilory to-Liod in the
highc‘t; on earth pl‘lHCt‘,‘gOOll will to men.’
It is nmalling to pro thé Church of Godspue from her mouth the Gospel ot'peacue,
and b.iwl llt‘l‘li‘thrfl? in stimulating the
ferocious pas-low of men and in canoni-
zing thered-handed tinnil oft‘hc battlefield l'
Where is her torinei hatred of Abolition-
iam‘ now that she h Musing them he! own ,
children to pas-i through tlii-Jii‘cto Moloch,
and is gloating ever the piiwiiect of servile'
insurrection? What shall we guy of the
distinguished clergyiiien who so loudly ap<
plauded Mr. "Win Dyke’s sermon on that
eiihifct, and who now lift up their liimds'
iiiid roll their eyevi in pinua horror at thesin of elavcry‘? Shall we say, as the world
says of théin. that they have either been
practising :i-gross deception all their lives,
or are now huely yielding to unmanly fear!
Shall we adopt/the humiliating charge so
freely made, that a‘ ii. byty, the clergy 01'
tips country have been loss reliable. mote
unwilling 'to sacrifice their positions to
principle. more éllllilrilly, and cowardly;
and bloodthirsty, than anytothcr class of
men in 'it? Shall werepciit the sneer, that:
rather than'girc up their places grid Sieirsalaries. they will preach and pray u der,
the dictittlltfl ofii tuibulent fiction in their
churches; or the bitter taunt of tho sol~
dier. who on being removed by one, of '
them for swearing, replied: ‘1 will not be
rebuked by you. girl Ihuve eXposed my
life for three years in this war. aniMut'for
the ,prenchers there would have theea no
war 1’ We desire to bring no' railing accu-
nations. neither lojuitge any HI‘ID ..‘ but by
their fruits ye shall know them, and the
truit of all their~ lab‘or is that they, the

‘ Church, and religion itself, iii-d brought in-
‘to contempt among men. The Lord Jesus
seems to have averted ”H face, and the
Spirit of Grace to have departed from the .
‘s'cene of strife and f:inaticmiii,,aiid bound

‘ in the toils of tlie‘devil, and (‘xpOth to the
hootin‘gs of'the world. nothing‘isleft to us
but a 'Dcad F ith and an Apos'ete
Cherch.’ ” i , -

lluppily' there are. some who still rememo
Der th it. they are milled to ‘pi’t‘ucb‘ “Christ
[and Him crucified}: and who steadfastly

1 have. preached them amid all the tumult
and clamor-of war. Fortunate for Clirjstianiv
ty in this country thatit has been so.—Cul-
Jar/it'd Express. - * ‘ ‘

rm: rugtuox'rnsq.

The New Nulion. memt’q 053m, seem-xi
to be a Infle’hanl hn “the Govefnment"
and its policy. as witnessed by the following
pointed rum lrki:

#- .
“Fédcral’bmhla may be ghprl enough in-

vestment for Federal currency. but. for a
safe deposit. of rpal value. they cun be lip
louger commemlml. "l‘he Innited subscrip-
tions oflhe ten (arty loun,show that. the“
views have become wideipi’ewl."

.

Azain It. tells us (hut
‘ “Even non-dwidandfiayi ‘nilroad

shares bring mare 3mm sax p? cent. 00v-
egnment securities. [)acretlu us échcelyA

lower depth. and the‘ tendency in Gay'-
éi-nmenl secui-ities is downwind.” .

And as follows: , ' ‘

“In order to rid themselves of a tyiant.
duper/pic ml]; fie driven ta‘atriée a! the I'aumt:-
(1:1an (In: Guwrnment. and in the struggle,
public creglit. can h‘ardly full to sufl‘cr. In
view of this danger. many people are ex-
changing their 'greenbacks’ for notes of
sound Stale banks which, it. in beliend,
would not. be wholfy involved “he ruin
Which seems inseparable from aconlinunnce
of Mr. Lincohi'a administration." , '

S'llra. Harriet Beechi-r Stowe. in the
course of nrnegyric on ML,Lineoin,nys:
" Little di the Convention which domi-
nuted Mr. Lincoln know what they were.
doing.” Nothing. could ‘he truer. And
mu lei. did the people that elected him
know what. they fire doing. Bu} they
knovf now. Will they, ,wilh_their eye:
open, répe'at. the dech—Lwimllt (fluvial:

Vfi-A dispatch fioni Bangor. lie;Kate.
th'nt a‘ portion of the Sum; Guard left that
city yuwdpy to gut-risen Fort I’Chry,
and that among the pineal wu Vane PM
idem. Hamlin. _ 4

What a’pfiy Fort M’Clnry is not. downl
about thojont-instengofuway upin Mme.

~—-—-—-—- o——-——-—- u

“heNew York Cbmmorn‘ul ihd< tho
Cleveland Herald; leading Repgbliovf pa-'
gen. Idviu ma Adamant-fie. mlct: mdhndiflllllllpplo ‘ 22.1”“va ‘<
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